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CHEER THEIR QUEEN

Loyal Erititliors Show Their Enthusiasm in-

Victoria's Presence.

VAST CROWDS LINE LONDON STREETS

Comes to Paddington in a Specially

Constructed Train.

CARS BUILT ON THE AMERICAN PLAN

Victoria Receives Enthusiastic Greeting

from the Crowds ,

EVERY PLACE OF VANTAGE OCCUPIED

Criixli So < ircn ( ( tint Mimy AVontuii-

l 'iiliitlliii'l < liiKliiitn I'nliiiMniul
I'll ll ill II Kill II lllO SOCIU'M Of

, the UreiiluNt UriiNb. ,

LONDON , Juno 2J. Queen Victoria left
Windsor cafltlo at noon by the Sovereign. ? '

entrance. facing tlio long walk , anil tra-

versed

¬

part of tlio high Thames streets of

Windsor on her way to the railroad station.
Her majesty's carriage was drawn by a
pair of grays , with postilions and outrldcr.i.
The queen was accompanied by her eldest
daughter , cx-Kinprcwi Frederick of Ger-

many
¬

, and by Prlnu-ss Christian of-

BchlcBWlgUolEtelti and Princess Henry of-

Ilattcnburg , who occuplul another carriage
preceding that of her majesty. The queen ,

on arriving at the railroad station of Wind-

sor
¬

, walked through tnc private waiting
room , leaning on the arm of an Indian at-

tendant
¬

, and , by a eloping gangway , entered
her saloon carriage.-

Tlid

.

early IIOUIH were enlivened by the
pealing of bells and In the morning breeze
everywhere floated the royal standard. The
first point of It.tcrest In the day's proceedings
van Windsor , where by G o'clock the short
route leading from the castle to the Great
"Western railway station was lined by a mass
of people gathered to sec the queen start.
Kings and flowers were everywheie , and the
order of the dny , "God Save the Quern , " np-

pcarod

-

on houses and banners without end.
The statno of the queen near the castle was
decorated and tall Venetian mauls their
fln'tcrlng pennons lined both eldcs of tin
route. At 11 o'clock the quceu left the
caatle. The railway (station was beautifully
dccorutcd In scarlet and sold , flowers In
bloom , and toll , artistic palms. The queen
was received by the directors of the lallway.-

"The
.

Qucu.'s Train" used for the first
time toJny was drawn up close to the e-
ntrant

¬

door. The magnificent engine ,

"Quccn-EmprcfS ," beautifully painted anl
tricked out with gold leaf , carried the royal
nrras emblazoned In gold and coloia In front
nml royal heraldic devices over the splash-
boards

¬

of the driving wheels.-
KOLLOW

.

AMERICAN DESIGNS.
The train waa composed of six carriages

built on the American corridor system and
connected by the rubber covered passages
BO common In the states. The queen's car-
riage

¬

, which Is llfty-four feet long , occupied
the center of the train. It weighs twenty-
sevcn

-
tons , and Is mounted on two bogle

trucks swung under double-hung suspension
guides. Like all the carriages , it is painteJ-
In Great Western colors , chocolate with
cream panels. The headings arc In gold and
the door handles with their moulded llon'o
heads are gold plated. The doors are em-

blazoned
¬

with , the royal arms. The running
gear Is encased In mahogany , with a carved
lion's head at each corner , abavo which Is-

a gilded Imperial crown. The Interior Is di-

vided
¬

Into three compartments , the center
tlio queen's room , and at one end an open
saloon for her majesty's maids , at the other
on open saloon for the gentlemen In attendn-
rrce.

-

. The queen's room has plate-glare bow-
windows and a domed roof , the celling of
which Is white enamel with handpalutcJb-
orders. . The curtains and upholstering arc
in whlto silk rep , The door handles ,

cut tain poles and Incandescent lamps arc
silver plated. The woodwork Is mahogany
and the outer doors are carved with the
royal arms , ear the windows are the queen's
favorite swinging arm chair and sofa. A
Email folding writing table , on which Is an
Ivory electric bell , completes the furniture
of the apartment. Sliding glarn doors com-
municate

¬

with the two saloons. That foi-

he< gentlemen Is furnished In whlto moT-

OCCO

-

, that for the dresser In white silk
rep. Two other saloons , each ilfty-nlne feet
long , equally rich In decoration and furni-
ture for the finite , a corridor carriage In :

the officials of the company and two vane
fitted with oil cooking stoves complete the
tram.

The start for London was made at 12:10-
a.

:

. in. and for almost the entire distance tin.
train passed between scattered groups o
loyal people. Every station of the Great
Western between Windsor and I'addlngtoi
had been decorated. The lallway employee
everywhere stood at the ealute. whllo the
platforms were crowded with cheering pee
pie.

UBACII PADDINGTON AT NOON ,

r.tddlngton was reached at 12:30.: Tut
state carriages from Uucklngham palace
were at the qnd of the covered way. As-
BOOH as the quren had taken her seat the
Life guards drew up In front and rear as-
n roar of cheers proclaimed to waiting
thousands beyond that she had arrived. Be-

fore
¬

starting , a loyal address was prescntei-
by Hcv. Walter Abbott , vicar of Paddlng-
ton and chairman of the Paddlngton vestry
who was accompanied by the two members
of Parliament for I'addlngtcu. The passage-
way to I'raeil street was lined by the
Eighteenth Middlesex regiment , which also
provided the guard of honor. Throughou
the route was tenanted by an Immense as-
somblaKO. . Every window had Its occupants
uvi-ry roof Its sightseer ? , every available
npnce In the street and square , sidewalk
nml gardens , the paths and chairs and even
the trees and railings of the parks were
Idack with loyal humanity. The queei
drove slowly to gratify the people. Her face
everywhere loosened the voice of the multl
tilde.ThruiRh Ilurton's gate- the queen paesei-
on to the garden entrance of Huckliighan
palace , ahvaya between the living Unfa o
her subjects.

This afternoon at o'olock. In the throne
room of Buckingham palace , her majesty re-
ceived

¬

the Imperial and royal envoys ,

CROWDS AT DUCKINGIIAM.
Next to I'addlngton the crowds selcctei-

Uucklngham palace a the moat Interesting
point to view the proceedings , as the gith-
iTlng of the envoys and their unite * am
the Indian otllcers Invited to luncheon , to
ba afterward presented , had already begin
nt noon , and many were the speculations
relative to the identity of the bejeweled am
ordered officers an thy drove up In roya
carriages or smart royil handsoms hlrci
for the occasion. In the latter case thn
drivers wore cockades and had badge ? 01
their left anus , velvet pads with the let ten
"V. II." embroidered In gold ,

The police were kept busy attending to
fainting women , but the crowdd were. In the
beet of humor and chaffed every one. A
number of American ! , armed with kodaks
had stationed themselves opposite the palace
gate , and somebody In the crowd shouted
"Now , Yanka , three cheers for your
mother. " raising a roir of good-humored
laughter.-

On
.

the right of the palace gateway the
duchNi of Comiauglit and her children a IK
come of the Hattvnbergs awaited the irrlva-or her majesty. A few minutes before 1-

o'clock a hoarse roar of cheering In the dis ¬

tance announced the approach of the queen ,
cheers grew in gtrength until It

mcunte.1 to a di-fenl ig storm when the eovcr.-
gn

.
reached the vicinity.

QUEEN LOOKS PLEASED.
The qtei-n was dressed In black and bowed

slowly to tht > right and to the left to the
greetings of the subjects. She looked pleased ,
lid not wear upectcclcs , and appeared not
norc tlrc-d than any woman of her nge might
e expected to be. The ox-Etnprvss Frederick ,

vho sit LcRldf her mnjc ly , was also dressed
n black. Princesses Christian and Ilattenberg-
at opposite the queen and the einpref * .

The Prlnctss Chrlctlan wtire a lilac costume
and the Princess Henry of Ilattenberg was
Irrssed In Hack. Two Scotch gillies rode
lehlml HIP ccrrlage. As soon as It entered
he palace yard the carriage passed direct
o the quaili fit-file , Princess Henry of Ilatten ¬

berg waving her hand to her children an-

ho passed. The duchess of Connaught
saluted her majesty amid an enthusiastic
cnewa ! of the cheering and waving of hund-
ccrchlefs.

-
. The guards then paraded In ( he-

mlace yard , and the duke of Connaught-
vho fi llowed pnon afterwards , was warmly
chccn-d. On entering the palace yard the
duke saluted the duchess and the children
and then was saluted by the Life Guards as
hey rode off.

The quien , after she entered the palace ,

roceoded to her private apartments for
iinchcon , and the royal and other guests
lad lunch In the state supper room.-

In
.

spite of the enormous crowds In Lon-
don

¬

seals to view the procession tomorrow
are almost begging. Many of the city syn-
dlcaUn

-
today are distributing tents gratis

among their disappointed shareholders. The
rapacity of the omnibus companies , which
yesterday trebled the rale of their fares , was
also a setback , and they In many cases to-

day
¬

reduced prices to the regular rates.
Owing to the recent explosion of bombs In

Paris and the arrival In England of many
'orelgners known to bo connected with an-
archy

¬

, the Scotland Yard authorities have
iicen very active. The whole route of the
irocesslon tomorrow has been closely ex-

itnlncd
-

, especially the bridges and stands In
their vicinity. Socialist and anarchist leaf-
lets

¬

treating the jubilee In threatening terms
liavo bcon Issued. One of them describes
the queen's reign as "Sixty years of cowardly
wars for gold on Ignorant and defenseless
savages , " and as "An Increase of the wealth
of Great llrltaln , but not for the mass of
working people , wlicso condition Is worse
than sixty years ago. " The leaflet quoted also
says : "Tho appalling mass of lunatics sent
to the asylums yearly have been driven mad
by the stress of the difficulties of life during
Victoria's glorious reign. "

ENTERTAINS DISTINGUISHED GUESTS.
The queen at 9 o'clock tonight entertained

at dinner ninety of her moat distinguished
guests. They all wore evening dr-ss with
the exception of the American olllcers and
the republican simplicity of their attire waa-
In startling contrast with the brilliancy of
the uniforms around them. The American
party was received by the- master of cere-
monies

¬

and conducted by one of the queen's
equerries to a marques , where lunch was
served. Mr. Held , however , did not go to
the garden , but was escorted to the state
supper room , only his suite being enter-
tained

¬

In the marques. 'Mr. Held was re-

ceived
¬

by the prince of Wales In the most
cordial manner.

After luncheon the envoys strolled about
the palace.-

In
.

addition to the United States special
embassy the notabhe present Included Gen-

eral
¬

Davoust , duke of Auerstadt , grand
chancellor of the Legion of Honor , repre-
senting

¬

France , and two French generals of
division , one of them especially represent-
ing

¬

President Faure ; M. Crozler , chief of the
protocol , and a brllliaut staff of French of-

ficers
¬

; Prlnco Albert of Prussia , the prince
regent of Hrunswlck , and a staff of eight
general officers represented the emperor of
Germany , In addition to Duke Albert of-

Wurtcmburg. . Prince Uupcrt of Uavarla ,

Prlnco Frederick Augustus of Saxony , the
duke and duchess of Saxe-Coburg and Gctha.
the grand dukes and duchesses of Meckle-
nburgStrelltz

-

, the hereditary prince and
princess of Holienlohe-Langenburg and the
hereditary prince and princess of SaxeCo-
burgGotl'a

-
, representing the Integral por-

tions
¬

of the German empire.
Russia was represented by their Imperial

highnesses , the Grand Duke Scrgius and the
Grand Ducbees Elizabeth Feodorovna and
largo suites.

The Archduke Franola Ferdinand , heir
presumptive to the thrcne of Austria , rep-

resented
¬

the Austria-Hungarian empire ,

accompanied by a number of princes. Italy
sent to represent their royal highnesses the
prlnco and princrf.? of Naples and Sweden
and Norway were represented by Prince
Eugene , the fourth son of King Oscar.
Prince Ferdinand represented Roumanla.-
He

.

was accompanied by the princess and
their suites. Hulgarla wan represented by
Its prince and nrlncer * and Crown Prince
Danilor represented Montenegro. Prince
Clurles ? Dellgne represented Helglum , the
duke of Oporto , brother of King Charlea.
represented Portugal , and the duke of-

Solomnyer represented Spain. M. de Hou-
tart , formerly president of the republic ,

rcpreiKjnted Switzerland.
FROM THE CONTINENTS.

Egypt wes represented by the khedlve's-
brother. . Mohammed All Khan. Turkey was
represented by its grand mauler of cere-

monies.

¬

. Munlr Pasha , and Persia by the
Emir Khan. Holland was icprescnted by
Counts von Lynden and Ilyelandt , and Lux-

emburg
¬

by llfl hereditary grind duke , and
Denmark by Prlnco Waldemar. Crown
Prlnco Mahlt represented Slam. Japan un
represented by his Imperial highness Prince
Arlaugwa and-a large f-nlte , Including the
Marquis Ito. Corea was represented by hit
excellency , Mln Yong Htan and a largo
suite and China by nineteen nobles of high
rank headed by Shan Yeng Hoon , the ape
clal envoy of the emperor.

Mexico was represented by Don Antonio
Mler y Oclls , minister to France , and tin
Greater Republic of Central America was
represented by Senot. Medina. Guatemala
Brazil , Peru Chill and , In fact , practically
every countiy In the world , was icprcscntcJ.
The pope cnt a representative in the per-

son
¬

of Mgr. Cesaro Sambueettl. titular arch-
b'ahop

-

of Corinth ami canon of St. Mary
Marjorls.

After her majesty had received trie spe-

clal envoys she received a host of India. :

princes , who weie Introduced by Lord George
Hamilton , the secretary of btatc for India
who was nrslstcd by hta political aidedec-
amp. . The envoys were conducted to her
majesty's presence by the queen's mentor
of thu ceremonies and wcro Introduced by
the marquis of Salisbury , the premier and
minister for 'oielgn ufTairb.

ENVOYS ARi : PRESENTED.
"

Ten minutes before o'clock the envoys
stood In line and went singly tn the audi-
ence

¬

room , to which they were conducted
by Colonel the Hon. Sir William James
Colvllle , the master of ceremonies. The bow
drawing room. In which the envojo were ro-

cclved
-

, Is a largo room heavily ornamented
with gilt and hung with silk. Two Yeomen
of the Guard were on duty at the door.

The quren was ilierseil In black , wore a-

widow's cap , the ribbon of the Order of-

IHe Garter and some orders. She sat In n
glided chair near the center of the room , the
prince of Wales standing Immediately be-

hind her. At her right Jiand was the prln
cess of Wales , and others of the royal family
weru near her. scattered about the room.

The duke of Auerstadt and the duke of-

Solomayr , repretentlng icspectlvely France
and Spain , went flr. t. the United States en-
voy , Mr. Reid , being third , and follow ( by
the papal envoy. Mgr. SambucTttl. All l
envoys presented their letters with tin low-
est

¬

obeisance. The queen took each letter
an ! smilingly addressed two or three sen-
tences

¬

of thanks and compliments to each
envoy. Mr. Reid was received In the most
cordial manner. Her majesty expressed her
sincere thanks to President McKlnley , urn ]

to "the great nation of our klnrwen , " After
Mr. Reid had retired ho etrolled about thu
palace a little and went homo at 4:15: p. m.

The crowds remained about the palace un-
til

¬

a late hour. The prlnco and princess of
Wales und the duke and duchess of York
on icturnlng from Marlborough lioute.vero
received by roar upon roar of chcern-

.Jl'llILKE
.

' HONORS.
Among fhu IUI of jubilee honors Is one for

tbo Canadian premier , Wilfred Laurlcr, who
U nude a privy councillor Sir Donald
Smith , the Canadian high rommt| < loner In

(Continued ou Third Vase. }

DINCLEY FIXES IT ALL RICH F

Alien EesDlut'oi Amended by the Ways and
Means Committee.

GAGE WILL CONTROL FOREIGN LABORERS

Socrrliir } ' of the Tri-iiHiiry Cnn HCRII-
late AittiilNiton. ami AVItlitlraual-

of diluent * Who Come le-

tlie-

WASHINGTON , Juno 21. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

.) The passage of Senator Allen's Joint
resolution , authorizing foreign exhibitors at
the Transmlslsslppl and International Ex-

position

¬

to bring to the United States for-

eign
¬

laborers from their countries , respect-
ively

¬

, leaves but one proposition pending be-

fore

¬

either legislative body In Washington ,

so for as relates to the Omaha Exposition.
The concurrent resolution Introduced by Sen-

ator
¬

A'len' some time ago and passed through
the senate , Is still pending In the house , nnl-

will. . In all probability bo sidetracked on ac-

count

¬

of the disposition of the State depart-
ment

¬

being agalnrt any proclamation on the
part of the president of the United States
In behalf of any exposition that Is not na-

tional
¬

In character. Chairman Dhigley's
speech on the Joint resolution was conelse ,

clear , and coming from the ways and means
committee , pledged the republican party to
Its support. There was not a single- dis-
senting voice when the resolution was placed
on Us final pasnago. The resolution was
amended In three particulars. The Fccretnry-
of the treasury Is given authority to desig-
nate

¬

the number of employes and laborers
needed for the purposes of the exposition ,

who come In under the suspension of thu
foreign labor exclusion act , and also limltl..j;
the time of the continuance of these cm-
plo > es In the United States to three month.- '

after the close of the exposition.
Acting Secretary Mclklejohn of the War

department today transmitted a letter to
Senator Altrn , which the latter Introduced
In the senate , relative to the Fnrt Omaha
site , to be used as a school for the education
of Indian youths ns contemplated In Sen-
ator

¬

Allen's bill. The letter was most formal
In character , and dirt not Indicate the dis-
position

¬

ot the War department toward the
reservation , which Is now under military
control , nnd is In line for sale at any time
"hould the department so desire. The let-
ter

¬

conveyed the plat of the Fort Omaha
rrounds , ind also memorandum whMi grve-
he whole history of the reservation frum the

time when It occupied but forty-two nnd-
onehalf acres , nnd was known as Omaha
barracks. Senator Allen believes he enn pet
his bill reported from the committee on In-

dian
¬

affairs , to whlfh it has been referred ,

and to that end every effort will be made
before adjournment of the present session
of congress.

Senator Allen also Introdtico-I the
resolutions of the Nfbraslf.i Itect
Sugar asociatlon , urging the Nc-
brarka

-
delegation to vote upm tl'o-

sunr schedule as soon as possible , so that
it will bring a measure of relief to them' ;
also the resolution of the Omaha Commercial
club , favoring the passage of Senator Elklns'
bill , relating to merchant marine.

town poftmastcrs appnln'ed' today : Dvn-
bury.

-
. Woodbury county. J. T. Sigmond , vice

O. N. Castile , removed ; Delpho , Rlnggold-
ounty-

, S. E. Huffman , vice C. W. Baker ,
rco'gned : Early. Shelby county. Lyman Hub-
bell

-
, vice Peter Kuhn. removed ; Fremont.

Mahaskn county , S. H. Helnzmnn , vleo L.
A. Bryan , removed ; Nlmburn. Dallas county ,

L. H. Jones , vice F. M. Little , removed ;
Moscow , Muscatlne eounty , C. S. Haln. vice
Frank Lehnkuehler. removed ; Portsmouth.Shelby county , E. I. Houghton , vice Jacob
Ivorth. removed.

Nebraska postmasters commissioned to ¬

day : Cullen J. Vincent , Alvo ; Herbert S.
Ponse. Miller.

The following postofflcosvill be raided tomoney order offices on July 5 : Nebraska-
Newcastle , Dlxon county. Iowa Berlin ,

Tnma county ; Hale. Jones county ; Artesiannremer county. Scutfi- Dakota Prroton , Law-
rence

¬

county ; Loyalton , Edmonds county ;
Prlngle , Custor county. Wyoming BasinBig Horn county.-

W.
.

. C. Vnndcrvoort. chief clerk of the rail-way
¬

mall service nt Omaha , Is In the city.
Drs. A. S. Stewart nnd R. I) . Jennings rnvo-

'icen appointed pension examining surgeons
at Hot Springs. S. D.

Comptroller Eckels has been .idvlsed ofhe selection of C. S. Trotter as cashier ofhe Geneva National bank of Geneva. Neb'n place of M. R. Chlttlck-

.IIMUF.n

.

UMlBll FAl.MXfJ WALLS-

.Sovtrnl
.

I'CTSOIIK Hurl ! > ( he Colliiiixf-nf n llulMIn ,; .
WATHRTOWN , S. D. . June 21.Tho walls

of the Mullholland building on Lake street ,
occupied by .Berg & Olson , as a saloon , gave
way without warning about 7 o'clock tonight.
burying a number of persons In the ruins.
The place was crowded at the time , a circus
having attracted a great many people fromthe surrounding counties. A number ofbodies are believed to be In th ? ruins. Thework of clearing away the debris has resulted
in the finding of one body , that of Philip
Patterson. Among those who escaped deathbut who were more or lea Injured , are thefollowing : '

David Ball , ribs broken.
S.McDowell , scalp wound.-
D.

.

. W. Bradley , back Injured and cut about
the * head.-

Mrs.
.

. Austin , cut about the head and
shoulders.

David Wallerhouso , fatally hurt Internally-

.Tii

.

IIUAIVS TO SCIHXCK-

.I't'iMilliir

.

Ciiiniiacl of n .Viiinlifr of
Medical Jjlinlcnti.C-

HICAGO.
.

. June 21. Pupils of Prof. Fred-
crick Starr , forming tli9 autopsy society of
the University ot Chlnago , bavo entered Into
a compact to give their brains to science
when they die. Each member will uUo write
out a history of his mental processes from
the beginning to as near the end of his life
as pcsjlblo and give a statement of th ? vices
and virtues which have Influenced him.
Students of anthropology have found much
dlfllculty In obtaining the cerebral tissue of
sound minded persona. The brains of crim ¬

inals and Insane persons are easily pro-
curable

¬

, and Interesting data has been gath-
ered

¬

as to what a person's bialn ehould not
be. But to learn the appearance of 'the brain
of n normal person has been hard. By ex-
amination

¬

of the brains of these students ,
with the accompanying written chart , It is
believed that the manifold shades of char-
acter

¬

may bo located in their respective
parts of the brain-

.Klllfil

.

llm .Mounter Slccr.-
ST.

.
. LOLMS , June 21.A ppechil to the

Post-Dispatch from Wichita , Kan. , sayw :

The famous steer. "Jumbo , " which had at-
tained

¬

the ejiormous weight of Grt>l pounds
nnd was still growing , was killed today-
."Jumbo"

.
was 4 years old and measured

eight feet tall und twelve feet long. He had
musslve horn llfteen Inches In circumfer-
ence

¬

and plx feet acro.-j. with perfect
curvex. Mr. Payne decided to kill him und
Imvu him mounted while his hide was in
good condition ,

ICnllre Finiilly I'olxoncil.
HUNTSVILLE , La. . June 21.The family

of John P. Klnp of this city ig surterlng
from i olson nt Monrovia , and last night Dr.-
HI

.

nude was railed to relieve the .sufferers
and remained to supper. About 10 o'clockhetoo , WUH taken II' . .Monrovia U only
three miles from Jeff , the bceiif of the Kelly
polnonlng and lynching and excitement runs
hlKh. AntUote * have been tuccetfful , and
the parties are recoverin-

gioil

.

< | liiiuriiKcil for Kurojii' ,
NEW YORK , June 21Kldder. Penbody &

Co. tjday withdrew Jsw.OOO In uold from the
fcubtu-asury. Lnzird-Freres withdrew iJisO.-

0. ThfF * amounts nru to met the prev-
ijously

-
announced shipments tor tomorrow.

M.UvlJS A IHFFnilKXClJ IN 1MIOFITS-

.TnlililK

.

'lYMItnoolit tllij Olio AKiiliiM-
Tohnccn roiui n >

- .
NEW YORK. June-il. ifter Hauptmnnn-

of St. Ixiul ? vns again on the witness stand
today In the trial ot theImllctcJ officials ot
the American Tobaecocompany on the charge
of conspiracy In restraint of trade. Ques-
tions

¬

by the d'atrlct a'ttornoy were directed
to eliciting statements ihat the wltnvu had
been coerced by the Tobacco company. Lsw-
yer

-
Chonte. objected and stated that the de-

fendants
¬

had not been-charged with coctclon-
In the Indictment-

."It
.

! not constitutional , " he declared , "to
try a man on a charge unless they have
him Inllcted. " The objection was Mistalntd-
by the court.-

Mr.
.

. Olcott asked the witness whether It
was or wa not possible for him to do ta
profitablen business without belnp; able to
handle the clgarettea made by the Amer-
ican

¬

Tobacco company. The witness said
he- could not , If he could not buy directly
from the manufacttrers. On cross examina-
tion

¬

the witness said he had been here from
St. Louis slupo last Monday nt the rcqurnt-
of Mr. Olcott. who guaranteed him ho! ex-
penses.

¬

. He further testified that he could
not make as much prottt 'on the American
Tobacco company's poo.l * If he bought them
second hand as he could , lf he purchased
direct from the American Tobacco company.
Ho knew that the National Tobacco coin-pony guaranteed a certain amount of money
tn cover any loss on account of any differ-
ence

¬

between the fltm nnd the American
company.

The witness did not know very much about
the agreement between his firm and the Na-
tional

¬

Tohtcco company. > Hls partner. Mr.
Harris , knew all about It , tiut he was In St.
Louis. He could not tell how long his firm
had been receiving raynidnts from the- Nu-
tlonil

-
Tobacco company , lie supposed he-

dlil testify In December. 1881 , that It was
stilt continuing. He could not tell how long
after this the payments continued. Neither
ho nor hh firm , either directly or Indirectly ,

contribute :! to a suit or suits against the
American Tobacco company. The contract
of the American Tobacco company had bren-
r.. satisfactory en ? to the witness. The com-
pany

¬

fully Ilvrd up to Its 'agreement until
October 31 , 1S93. Just before that time he
was visited by several representatives of the
National Tobacco company.-

Mr.
.

. Choate sought to have, the witness tes-
tify

¬

that his firm never had any Intention of
changing th- American Tobacco company i

contract until the visit of three rcvrwenta-
tlves

-
, but the question was not allowed.-

Tlio
.

witness sail h.3 nnd his partner had
conversations upon the subject ot handling
National company clsarettcd previous to his
lntervlw with the representatives of that
company. The nature ot thlse conversations
was not allowed to bo brought out. lie did
not have his agreement with the National
Tobacco company with him-

.Theodore
.

Allen waa the next wllnr s , but
so'many objections were'iasile by bath sldcs-
thit

-

nothing Important wps brought out.
Daniel Drecsler , a Brooklyn tobacco manu-
facturer

¬

, Frederick II Hyer and Henry
.Stockwell

I.
were th ? other witnesses toda-

y.CIIoriillATlVU

.

SCHKMI3 OK 11I2IIS-

.CclH

.

lllms.-ir Klpcldil , President ill
Sal.-il-y of I4KII1 : ! , .MoulIi.

CHICAGO , June 21. At B meeting of the
directors of the Social Democracy of
America tonight the following ofilcers were
elected : , . |

E. V. Debs , chairman ; Silvester Kellher ,

secretary ; James.1 Hogan , vice president ;

William E. 'Burns , general'organizer. . The
directors who chose thc.ie-t > fllc8rs and were
tlurcselves elected .at "the" ' m'e'e'llug in the
afternoon , are : E. V. "Debs , Sylvester
Kellher , James iHogan , William E. Burns
and Leroy Goodv.-ln. The salary of the
ofilcers was placed at $100 per month ,

At the nftcrnoon meeting the constitution
cf the Social Democracy , ''which ha.s been
published , was formally- ratified and adopted.-
Mr.

.

. Dels' explained at length the alms and
purpose ;.' of the co-operuL've' commonwealth.-
A

.

colony should be sent to Washington ,

from which place , ho 'aid , an ofllcial In-

vitation
¬

had been received. After estab-
lishing

¬

the cclony , hewould secure control
of the politics of the state -and start the co-

operative
¬

commonwealth.-
"The

.
first thing wo .would do after get-

ting
¬

control , " he said , "would be to call-
a special (session of the legislature. Then
we would call a convention to revise the con-
stitution

¬

and get all the rot out of U. We
will have control of the tiixlng power and
tax syndicates and landi eliarkp put of the

, - tatLPersons shall be taxed according to
their means and shall .hive according tc
their needs. AVe will have trusts , nothing
but trusts , In our state , bu ( we will all be In
the truft. The operative will not work
twelve or fourteen hours a day , but four cr-
five. . We will be In the field In 1900 with a-

new party. These men who represent the
new life are going to unite as If by magic
for the overthrow of In tin
establishment of the co-operative common-
wealth by which the brotherhood of man
will become a' fact. I dp dot know whether
this question will be colved peaceably 0-
1otherwise. . I hcpe peaceably. But I am one
of theuc who believe In go'.tlng ready for
any solution that may be necessary. "

Mr. Debt ) raid that in setting up the co-

operative
¬

c.mmonwealth in, Washington the
colonists might be running against the su-
preme

¬

court. He would consult good law-
yers

¬

and learn just vjha't the rights of
the colonla: were. "Wo want to know our
rights , " said he, "and make them the
rebels. If they Band the military to Invade
our rights then there will bo an army of
300,000 patriots on the state line to meet
them en that Issue. "

UKAVi : MH.V WHO WOKU TUB 5HAV.

( 'oiift'ili'r-nle VfliTiiJiH ANM 'III | ( | ( ' for n-

lli'iiiilou at .'niilivlllf.
NASHVILLE , Tenn. , June. 21. Brass banda

playing , drums beating , the shrill fifes' music
plerclnirtne air nnd the streets thronged with
men wearing badges , ehowUig they are dclt-
gataj

-

to do Confederate Veterans' reunion.
are some w. the scenes' "this city experienced
tonight. Every regular train from north and
Houth , east and west today1 has brought re-

cruits
¬

, and special trains Uy the ecore have
added to the fast swelling numbers. Not
only are the veterans h'erei but their wives
and daughters have come.The Daughters of
the Confederacy and the Sons of Veterans
are represented In force. iTonlgbt there It,

an avalanche of arrival's. |
Tomorrow the veterans' convention will aa-

Eemblo
-

In the tabrnacle , if building accom-
modating

¬

10,000 peoplejand jtbe delegates will
bo welcomed by Governor Taylor. Mayor
McCarthy and John Cf. Ferris will also de-

liver
¬

address-si. Captain J.J B. O'Brien , In a-

brlrf cpeech , will then turii the proceedings
of the convention over to Commanderln-
Chlef

-

John 1) , Gordon , who will retpond to
the address of welcome.

Hon. . John H. Reagan of Texas will de-

liver
¬

the oration of the' day. "Tho afternoon
cession will be devoted llo jlro transaction of
business ,

Tomorrow morning a't the capltol the
Daughters of the Confederacy will hold a re-
caption.

-
. Mrs. John 'Overtoil will deliver an-

addrees , Mrs. Mores of Kiioxvllle will iv-
epond

-
and Mrs. John I) . Jlond wllll read an

original poem.

iT OU.WHKC. Srhi-ilr.I . .

PITTSlirita. June 21.rTho Iron ule con-
ference

¬

of the Amalgamate*! association and
manufacturers has been tlrfed for Juno 30 at-
Younestown , O. Trouble 1 expected , as theAmalgamated association wlU Insist upon the
$1W puddling rate , while the .manufacturersare oppos-ed tc. payfnsr more than M. The
rbeet ncale' conference will be" held In thiscity n xt Wedne d.y. It Is thought un ut'rte *

ment will be promptly reached-

.MovriiH'lltn

.

if OITIIII VI-MMI-IH , .lunr ill ,

At New York ArrivedSpre? , from fire-
men

-
; Rotterdam , from RottcrrtttKi ; Cevlc ,

from Liverpool.-
At

.

Olbraltar-Arrlvefl Kaiser Wilhulm II.
from New York , for (Jen-u ; Mlsjlsilppl , from
New Yoik-

At Llveri'ool Arrlv.'J Teutorio , ftxmNiW
York

At Cherbourg ArrlAller! , from NewYrk , f..r linnion.
At Southamnt..n- Arrived Harbarosua ,

from York , for lirtmen.

BISHOP BONACUM WINS All

Martinelli Decides Against the Priests at
Every Point,

SENTENCE ON FATHER FITZGERALD-

'Prlt'M tit Anliiirii Ciiinlfiiiiii'il to Do-

I'oiiiiiinei * , l'n > n 1'lnc nml Cos IK-

nml Hi * TrntiNfL'rreil-

AUUURN , Neb. , June 21. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Father Fitzgerald today received the
decision of MonEcigncur Martinelli , and with
It a letter directing that the decision and
I'jntcnco be not given to the press for pub ¬

lication. It Is leirned tnat In this decision
and sentence , which Is quite long and writ-
ten

¬

In Latin , Mcnsulgneur Martinelli has un-

done
¬

all that Father linnrt did In the uietro-
polltati

-

iiirlae at Dubuque , ud has In no way
cansuied the bishop for the expulsion and sus-

pension
¬

and excommunication pronounced
over a year ago by the bishop agalni't the
pi lest. The charges are taken up Mugly.
The document consists of forty-eight pages
of typewiltti'ii matter. The whole sentence
conclude. ' wl'h the following :

1. Hev. Denis Fitzgerald shall spend
twenty diiya In spiritual exercises in n mon-
astery

¬

, to be designated by us.
- . He fch.ill perform the net of submis-

sion
¬

nnd obedience toward the ordinary of-
Hie Llnco'.n illoeeie.

3. Hi shall be transferred from the quasi
parish of St. Joseph of Auburn to another
morally equal.

4. lit- shall pay the expenses of $ C'J In-
curred

¬

by the trial at Lltuoln and the ex-
penses

¬

of S1TO Ineurred at the metropolitan
eurlao at Dubuque shall oe iqu.illy di-
vided

¬

between the Lincoln cuiiae and Htv.-
Fitzgerald.

.
.

5. llu shall pay nt lenst the bishop's duet *

Tor the year 1N04 nul other due * of the
mission shall be paid by tin1 parish C St.
Joseph fcir the erection of the Hshop's
hoiibo , etc.

RESENTS THE SENTENCE.
Father Fitzgerald considers this sentence

unprecedented In civil or ecclesiastical Juris-
prudence

¬

, and even considers the money part
of it brutal , inasmuch as the apostolic del-
egate

¬

Is aware of the fact that his revenue
has been cut off during the past two yen in
and were It not for the charity of a few
friends his condition would b ? worse than
deplorable. Ho ' 'as suld to a friend that
the money part of the sentence Is impossi-
ble

¬

, and that no one can be bound by the
impossible , and therefore It falls to the
ground , llu monastery part of the sentence
was evidently Inspired and dictated by-
Ulshop Ilonacum In his desire to humiliate
and degrade him , as only priests of ques-
tionable

¬

character are sent to monasteries
to perform spiritual exercises. An appeal
will at once be taken by the priest to the
propaganda at Rome.

SHOUT II1STOUY OF TUB TUOU1II.I3.U-

CMV

.

In Hitr Dim-cue of Lincoln Hint
linn IleiMini Cil.lpruuil.-

Tfio
.

origin of the trouble leading up to
this case Is somewhat obscure. It sprang
from various acts' of the bishop of Lincoln
toward his priests. While only Fathers
Fitzgerald and Murphy are Involved in the
present-instance , the case Is thy culmination
of a scries of diocesan trials , civil trials , ap-

pi
-

nls and ecclesiastical recrimination which
forms the history of the diocese for the
past seven years. Complaints of Injustice on
the part of Ulshop Lonacum began among
the priests soon after the bishop took ghargo-
of the diocese in 1SSG , but several yearn
passed before they crystallized Into open re-

volt.
¬

. In 1S92 trouble began over the
management of the convent at Hastings.
Complaint had been made to the apostolic
delegate- concerning the blshop'n conduct to-

ward the sisters lu charge. The bishop of
Omaha was Instructed to Inquire Into the
matter. Ho delegated the work to the resi-
dent

¬

pastor at Hastings. All concerned In
this inquiry Incurred the dLsfavor of the
bishop of Lincoln , who meted out punish-
ment

¬

when opportunity offered. The pas-
tor

¬

who undertook the Inquiry under pro-
test

¬

was within two years after driven out
of the diocese.

Early In 1893 the priests who claimed to
have been treated unjustly formulated
charges against the bishop and forwarded
them to Archbishop Satolll at Washington.-
A

.

copy of the charges was sent from Wash-
ington

¬

to niBhop Ilonacum In March of that
year , and ho was notified to moke answer.-
At

.

this period and for some time- preceding
Fsther Fitzgerald was a member of the
bit-hop's household at Lincoln. Relng a
relative of the late Jchn Fitzgerald , hanker
and contractor , he was expected to accom-
plish

¬

much good In n financial way. The
duties tmpored ou him , however , wore- not
to Ms taste. Ho did not come up to the
hopes of the bishop as a solicitor and was
shifted out on mission duty.-

ST.

.

. UKRNARD'S UNION.
The general expectation of a trial of-

nishop nonncum , entertained by the priests
In the spring of 1883 , convinced them that
organization was necessary. St. Bernard's
Union was formed. Sixteen of the forty-
three prlasls In the diocese became active
members and an equal number gave It their
support on the quiet. Father Fitzgerald
was chosen secretary , and In that capacity
conducted Us voluminous correspondence
with marked ability.-

In
.

June , 1S'J3 , Archbishop Satolll , delegate-
apostolle , Journeyed to Omaha to hear the
evidence In support of the charges preferred
by the priests against Uishop Ilonacum. No
hearing was had , however. The bishop did
not appear until the third dny , but ho suc-
ceeded

¬

In smoothing over matters by prom ¬

ising the delegate to "forgive and forget. "
The gravity of the case and the mass of
documentary testimony presented by thu
priests mailo thn delegate averse to action.-
My

.

remanding the case to the metropolitan
of the province and placing the bishop on
his good behavior ho expected the delay
would rlcht matters.

The truce was of short duration. Fathers
Loughran and Qulnn , two of the complain-
ing

¬

priests , were dismissed from their mis-
sions

¬

, and proceedings were begun to oust
Father 51. J. Corbett of I'almyra , who wus
conspicuous In pressing the charges against
the bishop. Appeal after appeal went to-

Satolll , the power of the civil courts was
Invoked and the struggle waxed warm all
along the Hue. Meanwhile a new province
waa carved out of the province of St. Louis
and Itlstmp Hcnnessy was made archbishop
of the metropolitan bee. Six months were
consumed In getting emu action from the
new metropolitan. Finally , under Instruc-
tions

¬

from his superiors , Archbishop Hen-
nessy

-

came to Omaha In April , 1S94 , osten-
sibly

¬

to try the bishop on the charges pre ¬

ferred.
CHARGES AGAINST THE IIISHOP.

The Indictment of the priests against
Bishop Ilonacum contained fifteen charges ,

with 115 specifications. The charges were :

"Maladministration , tyranny , oppression , In-

subordination
¬

, Inciting strife , blander and
libel , arbitrary exercise and abuse of power ,

violation of diococan statutes , misappropria-
tion

¬

, falsehood , speculation , undue Influence ,
unjust favoritism , scandal , gambling and In-

cltatlon
-

to perjury. "
The complaining priests and their wit-

nesses
¬

were In attendance at the appointed
time , but Blihop Ilonacum was not. Arch-
bishop

¬

Henneniy refused to grant a formal
trial on the charge * . Ho would hear the
personal grievance of each priest and no-
more. . To thla the complainant * objected In
vain , demanding a trial or nothing. They
withdrew and once more appealed to De-
legate Satolll. Archbishop Hcnncfitiy con-
cluded

¬

to make an investigation personally
and went to Lincoln , Hartlnga and one or
two other towns In the dlocceo , The re-

sult of this Investigation was embodied In-
a reim to Delegate Satolll , which was In
effect that a majority ot tbo better

of Catholics In the diocese reprobated the
charges against thebishop. .

IN THE CIVIL COURTS.
From this time on the troubles In the dlo-

eeso
-

awsumed a new anpecl. The position
of the warring factions w s reversed.-
Illshop

.

Ilonacum became the- aggressor and
the priests were forced frodHHxn3ltlon| of
plaintiffs to that of defcnda E BVIthout an
ecclesiastical court op. n JKEW"111'' 1'' <vor'|
mine the charges ngalnot Jgl Biop and np-
pjals

-

being treated with
th ? priests were obllg 3rcHbandon the
contest on that line of atfllVl assume the
defensive , lllshop llanaflVTBt no time In
Improving tils rocecdlngs to
oust Father Corbett frtftVl'almyra mis-
sion

¬

wer? had heforcjHlWJV Chapman of
the district court nt §i? fFn- City , which
resulted In a victory MajyB bishop. Sim-

ilar
¬

proceedings weryH Hngalnst Fathers
FltZRtrald and Murim VV the courts of-

Ntninna and Johnson counties. In these
cases the priests contended that ao they
had taken appeals to the higher courts of
the church the bishop was estoppod from
proceeding until the appeals were deter-
mined

¬

This view wrs sustained In both
cases. It wss this action on the part of the
civil courts that enabled the prleatn to per ¬

severe. Possession ot their missions gave
them nine points of the law , and forced
the higher authorities of the church to hear
their grievances.-

In
.

August. 1S93. D'lshop Uoiiacum formally
expelled both priests from the diocese for
"defiance nnd disobedience to his ( my ) au-
thority.

¬

. " The expulsion WCH set aside by
Delegate Satolll. They were again tried by-

a diocesan commission on September 25-

of that year. Falling to appear they were
adjudged guilty of contumacy. Another
condemnation followe.it on October 2 , and an
order of exeommu'jilcal'lon lircughl the year
lo a close. From all theao proccedlugs ap-

peals
¬

were taken to the apostolic delegate.-
Satolll

.

refused to grant the appeal , stating
In a Iftter dated December 3 , 1S05. "Since-
Revs. . Murphy and Fitzgerald have been con-

demned
¬

In contumacy the right of appeal
IIBA been forfeited by them , nnd they are
obllgivl to obey implicitly the sentence pro-

nounced
¬

ngalnst them. "
APPEAL TO ROME.

The priests then tsought redress at Rome.-

An
.

appeal was forwarded to the Congrega-
tion

¬

of th ? Propaganda. On January lit ) . 1S96 ,

the apostolic delegate was notified thai the
appeal had been granted and that the case
should bo heard by the metropolitan cui'ia.-
Rev.

.

. Peter A. Uaart of the dloceso of De-

troit
¬

was appointed Judge-delegate. The
court wcs held at Dubuque , October 2S , 29

and 30 , 1SHC. Judgment was rendered on
December 1 , finding the priests not guilty of
the charges prefencd by the bishop , ordering
the removal of the rival priests at South
Auburn and Tecumsch and condemning the
bishop to pay to the prleMs damages amount-
ing

¬

to 1200. The decision ot the metropol-
itan

¬

curia severely airaignod BIslnp Hunn-
cum for presenting muti'.ated records to the
court , practicing deceit en Delegate Satolli
and for "Inflicting punishment on the de-

fendants
¬

without due process of law. " "Un-
derlying

¬

all these proceedings , " declared Hie
court , "was some other motive than a souse
of Justice. "

As soon ai the decision of the metropolitan
curia was niado known , Illshop Honacum , In-

a public let'.cr , denounced the decision and
attacked the character of the judgedelegate.-
An

.

appeal was taken by the bishop and
granted by Delegate Martinelli-

.joir.v

.
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'iilf nnd Tnnlilo < o I.riivr IIIw-

Ilcil Much of the Time.
NEW YORK , June 21. John I. nialr ,

New Jersey's greatest millionaire , Is dying.
For months he has been In delicate health ,

and the end Is not far off. A trained nurse
b In constant attendance upon him. He
spends most of his time In bed. Hut he has
"well days , " as ho good-naturo'Iy! calls
them , when he Is able to sit for a short time
In his favorite chair on tin : porch of Ills
house at Illalrstown , N. J. These are fol-

lowed
¬

by dangerous slnklns 'pells , .luring
which It Is very dltllcult to keep him from
dying. Mr. Blair will be 93 years old on
August 22 , If death docs not claim him be-

fore.
¬

. Ho kept up his Interest In business as
long as his strength held out.-

Mr.
.

. Blair is said to be worth $00.000.000.-
Ho

.

was born In 1802 on a farm near Bel-
vldere

- .
, N. J. Ho began his business career

by working In a store. He went Into bank-
Ing

-
and then cotton manufacturing and the

produce business , and In everything he en-

gaged
¬

he seemed to bo successful. He
bought Scranton coal stock , was connected
with the Delaware & Lackawanna and was
associated with Oakes Ames in the Union
Pacific. At oao time he was president of
twenty railroads and Improvement com-
panies

¬

In the west.-

In
.

1SCC his friends In New Jersey per-
suaded

¬

him to run for governor. He spent
about 60.000 In the campaign and was de-

feated.
¬

. Ho has given more than $300,000-
to Dlalr college. He gave $90,000 each to
Princeton and Lafayette. He rebuilt Grln-
ncll

-
college , Iowa , when It was blown down

by a cyclone. Hundreds of other Institutions
liavo besn helped by him. Mr. 13Ialr Is n
widower , with two living children. His
daughter married Charles Scribncr , head of-

tbo publishing house ,

II.VriS.MAN ATTACKS W. J. IlllVAN.-

ACCIIHIN

.

( lie I.a ( <- Ciiiullilnle of I'o-
lltlfiil

-
I'lirniTj .

LEWISTON , Me. , June 21. Prof. L. C-

.Bateman
.

of Auburn , who was the candidate
of the people's party of Maine for governor
last year and who Is a leader of the middl-
eoftheroad

-

forces in this Htatc , today pub-

lished an attack on William J. IJryan. Prof-
.Bateman

.

says that populist Congressman
Freeman KnowltH of South Dakota , while
on his recent trip to his old home In Skowhe.-
gan

.
, 'Me. , gave out the Information that

llryan'H recent gift of 1.500 to the popullnt
national committee was made with the dis-

tinct understanding that no action against
fusion should be taken by the people's .parly
before the next notional convention. This.
Prof.Bateman also eays , Is nothing more
than direct bribery. Prof. Ilateman ul'o sjyt
that Bryan has appended his ( HatcmanVO
name to Senator Allen's letter of notification
given out last September. Uaternan wan *ine.
rotary of the notification committee but did
not sign the Ictcr In question. Ho nays that
Bryan's action In printing h'n name on the
letter In hln new book Is un act ot political
forgery. Prof. Ilateman Is u delegate to the
middle of-thc-road national conference ut
Nashville , Tenn. , July 4. Ho flay he will
bring these matterw before that bod-

y.xoTin

.

IIAMHT- ) iv JAIL-

.Cuiitiiri'il

.

li > ' Mc-ili'iiii Itiirnli'M Allied
I.V California OllliM-rx.

SAN DIEOO , Cal. , June 21. News has
been received from Enscnada , Lower Cali-

fornia
¬

, that A ml ran I co Scpulvada , a notorloim
outlaw , is In jail at that city. Sepulvada
operated In Riverside county last year until
it became too hot for him. whcn'ho escaped
acre H the Mexican line , In company with
Jose Morales , the murderer of Deputy Sheriff
Wilson of Los AngeleH. Sepulvada waw cap-

tured
¬

after a lively chase on the part of
the Mexlcin ruralcs and Sheriff Johnton of
Riverside county. Sheriff Johnson carried
papers from Oovemor Iludd to Governor
Sale'nes' , at Knscnada , and on this showing
the Lower California olrlclaU granted to the
American olllcer the assistance of a uquad-
of mounted rural knowing the country ,

which effected Sepulvada's captureat the
mining town of Alamo , seventy-five miles
southeast of Eusenada-

.Ilollfil

.

Onto lilt ! Iliillroiul TrarU.-
DAMON.

.
. O. , Juno 21.Louls Slekmlller

was Instantly killed and Albert SltkinU'er ,

Charles Falle and (jeorgo .Ste'.nluI'ler' were
fatally Injured by an Erie fust expn-n * near
Munulleld. The men were waitintr for a
freight and laid dunn to ulenii In their
leer they rol'cd upon lliu tntcks.-

DlllllllfVI

.

* Holll ! l > IllKll U'll I < T.-

NHW
.

ORLEANS , June 2-Thc! pllms * u"-
porting the bridge leading to thu pontoon ut
the Algiers ferry landing rank llfteen feet
today und IIS.COO dHinufru will re ult , Kuril ! , r
extensive caving-n IB looked for ua a result
ot the recent high .water ,

GIVEN TO THE JURY

Bartloj's Quilt or Innocence Now Hosts with

Twelve of His Peers ,

SUBMIT LITTLE EViDINCE YESTERDAY

Jtulgo Allows Each Side Throa Hours for
Making Arguments.

STATE DEMANDS A VERDICT OF GUILTY

Uefcnso Asserts that Only Credits Wore

Euib.zzled.

COURT ISSU-S EXPLICIT INSTRUCTIONS

After CoiiNiiiuliiK ii < V4Mi Diiyn tlio
Trial or i.v-StaU TrriiNiiror Hart-

ley
¬

IN CoiKliiiUil mill I3-
vIdniee

-
( ilvoii ( o tinJury. . |

The fate ot Joseph S. Hartley , the ex-stato
treasurer charged with the embezzlement of-

201.SS4.05 of the money ot thu state ot Ne-
braska

¬

, now rests with the Jury ot twelve
men , who have eat In the Jury box slnco
June 'J listening to the evidence Introduced
by the prosecution and the defendant. The
case wca given to the Jury at S:30: o'clock
last evening and the members retired for
deliberation.

This trial has attracted the most wide-
spread

¬

attet'tlon and the reports of the pro-
ceedings

¬

from day to day liavo been canerly-
scanned. . Some of the olde.st attorneyu at
the Douglas county bar have expressed the
opinion that no case In this county has ever
been ns fiercely fought ns this one. No
loophole furnished by the Intricacies ot crim-
inal

¬

law has been left untried and nuthorltln
without number have been cited tn support
of the many theories of the defense. Each
point raised In the intertst of the defendant
has been promptly met by the attorneys for
the state. These candle's of attorneys liavo
attracted the members of the legal profession
from Omaha and surrounding towns.

The evidence In the case wna concluded this
morning , the state liitro'luelng a small
amount of evidence In rounding out Its re ¬

buttal , and the defense renting without Intro-
ducing

¬

any evidence tn surrebuttal.
When court opened this morning the state

called Assistant Cashier L'lch of the Omaha
National for the purpose of Identifying sev-
eral

¬

entries in Hartley's personal account ns
appearing on the ledgers of the bank. The
witness was asked to state who the payees
of several checks were which appeared on
the ledger , the entries showing that the
persons named had been paid sums ranging
from ROOO to $ ;; ,000 each. Mr. Balch was
unable to tell who wcro meant by the names
of Pope , Thomas , Moore and Brctton , trustee.
Ho was excused without ercss-examlnatlon !

LAST OF THE TESTIMONY.
The state called Treasurer Meeen-o to nek

him a question which had been overlooked
Saturday. He was aslced If Hartley had
turned over to him , at the settlement be-
tween

¬

them , more money In the general fund
than the statement of the auditor, on which
the settlement was based , showed to be lu
this fund ?

This question was for the purpose of ro-
buttlng

-
the claim of the defense that Hartley

had made the state general fund a gift of
$50,000 from his own private funds. The
testimony of the several witnesses produced
by the state liad shown that the records In
the treasurer's oflice and In the auditor's of-
fice

-
contained no record showing that the

50.000 which the defence alleged had been
transferred from Hanky's personal accountto the general fund , had ever been creditedto that fund. The state was not allowed to
ask the treasurer how mucli money had been
turned over to him by Hartley for the gen-
eral

¬

fund and the permanent school fund ,
the defense being afraid to let the witness
tell the Jury that th amount turned over to
him for these two funds showed a shortage
In the treasury of over 500000.

This evidence completed the caseon Diepart of the state , It being announced thatthe state would rest.
After a brief consultation , the attorneys

for Hartley announced that the defense wouldnot Introduce any further evidence , but would
rial Its cisc.

After a brief pause the arguments were
commenced , the court announcing that each
side would be limited to three hours.

County Attorney IlaMilgo inada the open-
Ing

-
argument. He will be followed by T. J.

Mahoney and C. A. Whedon for the de ¬

fense , in the order nami-d. The clewing argu-
ment

¬

will bo made by Attorney General
Smyth , With the Instruction by Jutlgo
Haker , the case will hi- given into tlio hands
of the Jury , and the fate tf th defendant willrest In tha hands of the twelve men who liavo
been In the jury box during the past two
weeks.

BETRAYAL OF A TRUST.-
In

.

beginning lliu argument County Attor-
ney

¬

Baldrlge spoke at length on the duty of
Jurors , and then nald : "By almost 100,000-
voteo the defendant wac called to occupy one
of the highest olllres In the g-Ift of the
people of this state Hie trusted guardian of
Its financial Inte.re.'lH. Th-y gave him their
vote and In so doing. ihMr confidence and
their trust. They put their moneys In his
hands , and they madn him the depository of
millions of their revenues. What honesty
these relations called for , what Integrity they
Invoked. The evidence of the ease Is tbostory of the betrayal of that trust. The
more It Is unravelled by him In his alleged
defense tlio morn flagrant the betrayal ap-
pears.

¬

. Ho reached his hand into tbo publlo
pocket , he drew out money enforced as a
tribute to the tate from nil Its people. Us
source unquestioned , for as to this ho was
Indifferent , taking shamelccitly , without the
shadow of excuse or the slightest pretense of
common honesty. "

Mr. Baldrlgo then argued that the law
passed by the legislature did not conUmplato
the negotiation of the warrant of JISO101.75
negotiated by the Omaha National bank with
tlio Chemical National bank of Now York ,

and that Hartley had the warrant drawn to
himself Individually for tlu purpose of ne-
gotiation.

¬

. Ho ahi that thu scheme to de-

fraud
¬

the state was hatching In his brain
when Hartley directed Balch nf the Omaha
National bank to enter up the proceeds of
the warrant In his personal account.-

Ho
.

argued that the evidence showed be-

yond
¬

any thadow of a doubt that not a dol-
lar

¬

of the proceeds derived from the tale of
the warrant ever mtido Its way back again
Into the treasury of the state. Ho vehe-
mently

¬

denounced the defense as a chain.-
Mr. . Baldrlgo argued that the defense by

Its own evidence showed that the proceed *
of the warrant were appllul by the defendant
to his own use , and that thu school boncM
which Hartley claimed ho purchased for the
Btato with JIG.000) of the mone ) were pur-
chateil

-
with tlio money of the ntute. Ho-

rfferro to the fact that th books of the treas-
urer1

¬

!) ofilco and llm reports , of thu ttlulo
treasurer to the governor so showod. Ho re-

ferred
¬

to the report which Qavrmor Holcomb
testified that Hartley made to him as In It-

self
¬

absolutely dUpruving every pretenne of-
ho( defense. Ho referred at eomu length

to Hit UMIhnony of Deputy State Treasurer
Harltett and tn the expert accountant * , and
arguel ( hat If thu dcfen f had proven any-
thing

¬

It had proven that Partley had pre-
' .l iho date with | 13,0'0' by showing

Im had puld the state $211,000 ; $10,000
the general fund , $$85,009 ( or thu


